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THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
PUBLIC RELATIONS DEPARTMENT 
DAYTON, OHIO 45409 AREA CODE 513 461-5500 EXT. 500 
JOE McLAUGHLIN 
DIRECTOR, GENERAL PUBLICITY 
DAYTON, Ohio, June 3J 1968 Mr . Graham Ylatt , Dayton City Manager, .. rill visit 
Political Science classes at the University of Dayton Thursday morning as a part of 
the visitation program of the International City Managers Association of vlashington , D.C. 
The association is on a campaign this year to interest college graduates in 
municipal employment. The national program, vrhich will be tal{en to 25 universities 
throughout the country, is entitled , "Careers in Urban Administration and Affairs. " 
In their report to city managers throughout the United States, the ICMA urges 
individual members to formulate their own programs. This is the reason for Mr. Watts' 
Thursday visit. He will attend the 8 a .m. and 10:50 a .m. Political Science classes 
in St . Joseph's Hall and then be available for discussion after each class. 
The ICMA, in a report to its members recently, said in part: 
"As the problems of cities increase in magnitude ; so does the shortage of 
well-qualified administrators to solve them. At every level of government there a r e 
cries for more manpower and more competent administrators. 
IIA survey of all U.S. cities over 25 , 000 population conducted by the I nternational 
City l~nagers' Association indicated nearly 2, 500 job openings for professional and 
managerial personnel in slightly more than 300 cities .••.• To solve these manpower 
problems the leMA has launched a massive program to interest college students in 
careers in local government •....•• " 
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